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watered milk to consumers at fire,
stations in the city were made by
Robert H. Martin, former manager
of the 'association's plant in Omaha,
in a suit for $2,750 damages filed in
district court yesterday. Martin
says he was unjustly discharged
from his position as manager.

H. R. Avery and John Fraur,
officials oj the milk company, de- -
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ConstjiutionxCommittee
Holds Meeting in Lincoln

Lincoln, Ncb.,oApril 23. (Sp-
ecialsMembers of the committee
appointed by the recent constitution-
al Convention to prepare the matter
regarding' the constitutional amend-
ments to go before the voters met in
Lincoln today

Because of the shortage off print
paper it seems to be impossible to
print sufficient pamphlets so that
every voter can have a copy and the
committee will probably have
enough printed so that copies may
be furnished county clerks, heads
of societies' and others sec that those
who are interested nfay examine
them. There ft about $14,000 left of
the appropriation.

The committee consists of Presi-
dent A. J. Weaver, Messrs. Norval
of Seward, Mervin of Gage, Flans-bur- g

of Lancaster, Norton of Polk
and Keefe of Thurston, wMp is sec-

retary. ,
'

v Named State Inspector.
Lincoln, Neb Mav 23. (Spe-

cial.) O. D. Hedges of Red Cloud,

clared Martin's charges false and
said he had been discharged because
of inefficiency. .

, "It is a fight against municipal
milk and was to be expected," said
R. B. Howell, general manager of,
the 'Metropolitan water plant. "I
know that the Midwest company is

furnishing excellent milk."

Children's Aid Worker to

Speak In Omaha Next Week
Wilfred S. Reynolds, superintend-

ent of the Illinois Children Home
and Aid society, will speak on
"Principles in 'thiAdministration. of
a State Program of Child Welfare"
before the Social Workers' club of
Omaha, Monday evening at ,7:45, in
the First Unitarian church. Dinner
will precede the address. Nurses of
the senior class of University hos-

pital will attend in a body.

Japan's Labor Federation '

Invited to Join With A. F. L
Honolulu, T. H., April 14. The

Japanese. federation of labor, which
in January tailed a strike in the
sugar"caTTe fields of the Island of
Oahu to force up wages, has bern
invited to make application for af-

filiation with the American Federa-
tion of Labor, according to officials
of the Honolulu central labor coun-
cil.

'
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Anti-Saloo- n League
Jubilant Over Bryan

yictoryln Nebraska
Washington, April 23. The Anti-Salo-

league-i- s jubilating over the
apparent come-bac- k staged! by .Will-

iam Jennings Bryan in Nebraska in
his election as dclegate-at-larg- e to
the democratic national ' convention.

"Bryan's victory," says tbe league
through . its counsel, Wayffe B.
Wheeler, "is a body blow to the beer
and wine advocates., .

"The importance oi it is doatty
significant .because the majority of
democrats V heretofore in Nebraska
have been-wet- . Jt shows the change
of --sentiment and the influence of
women's votes.' .

"It verifies our contention that the
people as well .as the state legisla-
tures and congress are against beer
and wine exemption,, because it is

simply, a scheme to 'fiamstring pro-
hibition and continue the pld beer
saloon which was the most corrupt-
ing. influenceinthenatioiuV

Presidential Postoffices.
Washlnittori, sAprll S3. (Special Tele-

gram. ) The following fourth-rlss- s

liave become presidential offices"
nd salary postmaster will receive, Ertck-- "

son. Neb.,' frW0: Sumner. Nh. l,io;
Kenwood Park, la.. $1,300: Mallard, la.,

1,000; Plymouth, la. . $1,000.
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Bankers Elect Officers
Norfolk, Neb., April 123. (Spe-

cial.) Group No. 3, Northeast Ne-

braska Bankers' association, in con-

vention here elected the following
officers: President, Daniel Davis,
Carrpll; vice president, H A. Ocl-rich- s,

Butte; secretary. Carl A.

Silas; treasurer, C J. Hnlac, Nor-
folk. The principal speakers fere
U. D. White, John L. Kennedy fcnd
E. F. jfold, all ofv Omaha.

Jayjiawk Demos Sending
Women to San Francisco

Wichita. April 23. Women had
a large part in the state democratic
convention hee yesterday. Not only

and awere a woman -- delegate
woman alternate elected on. the "big
four", e, but two women were

among the 16 delegates, elected by
the districts and confirmed by the
convention and three were' aniong
the alternates.

Delegates to the national conven-

tion go tininstructed as to presiden-
tial candidates. The name of Wm.
G. McAdoo was several times cheer-

ed and that of Bryan'once.
A letter from President Wilson to

Joucttc Shoue, setting; forth the

league of nations as 'ax campaign
issue, was read to the convention.
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Simplicity '

- Dignity-Gr- ace

: '
Liberty

Humanity ,

The kind of Religion
for which this Church
stands.

Unitarian Church
31st and Harney Sta.
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BETTER THAN

who has beenconnected with theJ
B Robert F. Eeaveas, law entorcement division ot tne

state, has been made inspector for
examining boards.'
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STUDY PUTS STRAIN

ON YOUR CHILDREN
t

Need Building: Up in Spring
time The Safe Tonic I

' Father John's Medicine.

'After the long strain of the
school year many childron become
pale, thin and tired. The strain of
the winter's study is too great for
the growing child in many cases. At
such a time Father John's Medicine
is of particular value and thousands
of mothers give it to their children
every spring and find that it gives
the children the tonic food that they
need. To keep all the family well
and strong Father John's Medicine
is of proven value. It has been suc-

cessfully used for more than 60
years.

Thousands Have Discovered
Df. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Are Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards'"Buve Tablets are te
result of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat liver and bowel complaints
with calomel. For 17 years he used
these tablets (a vegetable compound
mixed with olivevoil) in his private
practice with great success.

They do all the good that calomel
does but have no bad after effects. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
gums or danger from acid foods yet
they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel "logy" and "heavy."
Note how they clear clouded brain and
perk up the spirits. 10c and 25c a box.

BUY A
STOOL
f qj- your orfic or
kitchen.' .They are
convenient nd more
substantial than a

cheap chair.

'

Bee Vant Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.

. : T3)5n FistulaPay When Cured

Tkeae Arm Regular
$5 and $6 Stools

Used Stools Si.OO
Shop-Wor- n Stools $1.50
New Stools S2.5Q
Sold while they last, cash only, no de-

livery and no exchanges. ,

t()AKFOW
1807 FARNAM .

STORE HOURS

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
I I II II I f VN 'a mild aystem ot treatment that eurei Piita,
II II I I VS9 J Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in ahort tuna.
M U M i r without a severt surgical operation. No Chlorov

Daily form, Ether or other general anesthetls used.
A cure guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and no money to be paid nntil
cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and teatimonala of more, tnan
1,000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.
nR F R TARRY Sanatorium. Medical Director, Bee Bld., Omaha, Nebi

8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
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' Compare Our Credit Price
With the Lowest , .

Cash Store Prices in Omaha

People who are under the impression
that a credit store must charge :

higher prices than a cash store are
in for a surprise when they visit this
store. We not only equal cash store I

prices, jput in hundreds of instances

positively sell for less.
1417 DOUGLAS STREET

-
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Men, Heres a Whirlwind Saturday Offer
Blue Serge Suits at

B,Y SPECIAL arrangement with two of America's largest
mffn'nfflffnrprs nfmAn's ftlothinf? firms th'at make onlv

suits of the better, kind, we have received $75,000 of high
GENUINE $50 VALUES- -

Several smart iriodels for men
and young men strictly all wool,
fast color blue serge all sizes, a
mpst remarkable Saturday offer,
at only N

L grade Suits .? and'' Top Coats, to 'jbe sold under a new system
1 VSK Iof merctiandising. in lact tnis is a.MAjiuii AUi UKM iu fyYOU event, handled by us on a small.percentage basii . V

Remember this is not' "cheap" clothing

Spring's Best Values for Men
BEDDEO'S OFFER THE MOST STYLISH '

V MODELS FOR MEN-- ON PAYMENTS

Suits and Top Goats
$2075 $242 $4912

'AND AS HIGH AS $85
i. .

is the time of year when men feel the need of top-

coatsbetween season coats that "provide warmth
without weight, and plenty of style, too !

. We have a superb showing in quite an attractive
range of fabrics.

bought to sell at a "cheapV price, but the very

finest of high grade tailoring and materials

brought to you at a REAL ECONOMY, -

They are suits and coats you will be proud to wear cor
rect in every detail, hand tailored and absolutely guaranteed

n "

as to color. P

Young Men's Spring Suits. V

THREE GKEATVpRICE GROUPS: As a headline attraction' for Saturday, we offer one big
lot of clever style Suits for Young Men and High School
Students at the exceptional low price of

You cannot equal these values at '$10 to $15 more else-

where. .

Great Purchase Sale Offerings Continue for Saturday
AS THE season advances the styles in ladies' apparel become more beauti-

ful and alluring. They seem to "find" themselves.
. It is in the fact that most ql our garments are so new andimely that their

CJUcl Cllallll IS lUUilu. ,
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Newest Suit-s-
. mis rommmMen's and

, Young Men's $OQ50 $4g00 $4050
Values to $65.00 Values to $79.50 Values-t- o $89.75

's ' '

A Suit, of course, is always THE thing for
Spring, but better this year than ever before.

--In our showings you Will find all Qf the smart
- style creations, fashioned of Men's Wear Serge,

Tricotine, Poiret Twill, etc. n

Odd Trousers
A Wy la'rge.selection of

genuine all-wo- ol patterna'
that are sold in street level

stores at $10 and $12.50

' 5"K7 nrur (Trur
WIS--

Sold the Barker Way Extra Special Tricotine Suits
One lot of Tricotine Suits in regu-

lar and stout sizes fancy linings,
1 ; "ifcenl

clever styles--a-s an extra special'1
feature f6r Saturday only

a i Sixteenth and Farnam Streets" Omaha f"Second Floor, Securities Bldg. J"


